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TO PLAGE GOOD
MEN IN Tp EING

'

7'- - r ;. ' J:
Schmeer and Wheeles," Local

Favorites, ,Wi Appear .

Before Fans. : -

Two Portland --
' fi vorltes Tost

Schmeer and Dave Wieelea will ap-- ',
Pear in the six round bfoxlne; contests
to be staged at SC --HdSfcna, Or., tomor- -
row night. Schmeer Mrtll meet Dick "

Wayne at 138 pounds, gndWheeiea will
be pitted against. Jo! Hennessey at

pounas. xne otq.-)-r fcout. OI tneprogram will be tha evjnt between Kid
Brooks and Jim Tracef. " v ,"Arruigemenis nave 3een completed
to have a special train leave the Union
depot at 7 o'clock, which will, carry V

the Xana direct to thi hall In f which
the events will be ste&ed. The train
will return to- - Portland Immediately
after-- . tha events. - A- t..."- -v

'

There is a great deal of interest In
the coming goes, an It Is expected
that a large number Portland fans
will make the trip to tt Helena. , . .

"Cyclone- - Pat Calhoun of Portland
will meet Arch Stoy if Centralia In a
iour rouno event bero the Eagle Ath-
letic club of .Tacoma; i Wash., tonight.
Joe Swain, another Pt rtlander, will bepitted against Ivan Mler of Seattle.

Die as Attendants Qaarrei. !

Los Anerelea Kov.U llfarm lli.Unversagt, 61, died Is she was laidon a receiving hospital bed after offlc- - '
ers of-- two hospitals flad wrangled for
ah, hour over where sle should be tak-- :

en, while she lay dyfpg. in her home.

Fall Kills Calif oifaU Pioneer.
Santa Monica. Cal.5 Nov. .17. Mr

Elixabeth Levitt, 88. ( California pion-
eer, died of injuries ijecelved in a fallrrom ner rocKtng cua f. .
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WELSH-RITCHI- E BOUT

BEFORE DECEMBER 15

Champion Says He Will De

mand Same Guarantee as
Ritchie Got in London.

f RITCHIE IS NOT WORRIED
v:. " 11 '

W1H Make "Weight Only for Important

Title from Britisher. . .j

Ban Francisco, Nor. IT. Promoter
James W. Coffroth plana to stare one
more championship fight hero before

. the anti-boxi- ng law goes into effect
; on December 15. A Freddie Welsh'

' Willie Ritchie match la the bout Sun. . ..V- I- Tl m a m.wim la aiter, ana there la a
strong probability of the pair getting
together.
.i, wiring rrom xoa Angeles, Cofrrotb

flbt the former title holder 1? Fred
die were given the same guarantees
that Rltlchle received In the London
contest. The weight was placed by

. Welsh at 111 '. pounds, but Coffroth
added that Welsh most probably would
agree to Ritchie's Its pound stipula
tion.

' Ritchie was more than pleased at
tie turn In affairs.

"What terms Welsh can make with
the promoter la his own affair." said
Rltlchle, "but X personally will not

. guarantee him $25,000. I'll attend tomy own end of the financial deal. - Tm
a bit overweight now and would not
take the trouble to reduce for an or-
dinary match. But a championship
eontest M cirierent. I am satisfied

t that X can recover. the title If given
X another chance with the present holder

of the lightweight championship.
i have wired Coffroth asking Mm
when he will return to San Francisco
sad will confer with him when he gets
here. I hope the match can be ar
ranged to take place in this city be
fore the an bill goes Into ef
fect---
' Should the Welsh-Ritch- ie match fall
through, Coffroth will try to arrange

. a 30-rou- nd bout between Welsh and
Charlie White.

Coffroth also has several other
matches In mind. He plans to put on

.Harlem Tommy Murphy and Eddie
" Xloi here the end of the month and It

also probable that he will send joe
5,5' against either Red Watson or

Joe Bayley.

Bud Anderson Beats
JW. Mack at Astoria

' Astoria, Crr- -, Nov. 17 Bud Anderson
ef Vancouver made the best showing
In a ten-i6u- nd exhibition
with Willie Mack, staged here as
benefit for the baseball association.
last night. '

The go .was even until - the sixth
round, but after that Mack began to
weaken AdV although the bout went
the full ten rounds, Anderson by his
superior . strength and ' enduranceIt proved too much for his opponent. The

vcontest. was clean- - and thoroughly en--
iJoyed;by 400 fans. -

' Dick Phillips of Astoria fought four
rounds to & draw with Archie Stoy of
Chehalls. ...While Phillips had a shade
the better of the fight the difference
was not sufficient to warrant a de--

.cislon In favor of the local lad.

' Bob Shawkey Weds
Philadelphia Woman
Philadelphia, Nov. IT. Robert Shaw- -

key, a pitcher for the Philadelphia Ath--'
letlcs, and Miss Marie Clapp were
married here last night. Amos Strunk,
another . player on the former world's
championship team, acted aa beat man.

GOLFING HINTS
By Straight Drtve."

Push Shot. One of the most effec
tive shots for long approaches to thegreen Is what la known as the push
shot, as played by Harry Tardon, James
Braid and other leading professionals
and good players all over the world,

t The shot Is played by bringing the
club more down on the back of the
ball, and through It Into the turf, than
usual. The trick seems to be to do It
In such a way that the ball will roll up
In the face of the club, which gives It
the rotation that produces the result.

A ball properly played with the push
shot flies low for great distances, and
then drops with very little roll A
good bit of turf is taken every time the
shot is played correctly.

By It. A. O.

He a 'Brave Man. -- ?

- 'After having escaped with, his
life an referee of the California- :

Stanford football game, Ted Byrne
is willing , to take a chance In
Europe. .War ought . to be easy
after such 'an experience, '"

' Bromide,
Xn one of the greatest games, etc."
Tu the pink of ondltlon.'

"A gripping story of the Canadian
northwest." ' l

"If elected, I promise to enforce the
laws." c

The 'Germans were checked; at Dix- -

.mude by the openly of the dykes, In
dicating that water Is still used In
some circus,

'. J e
"Fed ker Husband, Balked at His

Dogs," says" a headline over a San Fran
cisco divorce story., Shouldn't it have
been "barked-- T &

QASTBOICOH&TCS.

They ey thefsix day bicycle
racers have to stop and eat about
every two hoars. This ought to "

give. Menus" of the Img Island ,

team a good lead,

But, - on second thought, he
shouldn't be able! to leave Egg of
the Italian-Swi- ss team very far
behind. )

' m e
Speaking of six day races, we

are surprised to see. Kaiser taking
ehanee ta the oompany of these

nationalities i Trench, Belgian,
Polish ana Australian.

j.e
Apparently, though, the promo-

ter had great foresight, for If any
trouble arises Ijtadonna will be
there to cast the? peaceful spell.

We've seen the merry marathoners,
And the tug-of-warrl- take

their brace;
Were seen the. cheery checker

players,
pat we've escaped the six-da-y

race.
OTJR IDEA OF SOMETHING NBKVT.

The geezer who doesn't call In his
I. O. U.'s trying to horn into a quiet
little game. !

m

Care&efuL
The following good advise appears

in the O-- W R. & 1)1. apple1 cook book:
"Apple Cider x

TJse sparingly
after tenth day." j

Every Mart's Signt
"Funerals our specialty.

' e4 e
WHERE BUtLLETS FX.T.

"Prtooe of Wale Is Off to Battle,"
says a morning headline. We have a
sfrong hunch that his prineelets will
get as close to the firing line as some
of the correspondents.

. Now that the Aj Ai TJ. has allowed
women.to register, one might y .they
are strictly In the; swim. :

.

, BASEBAL CHATTER j

George Stone, former Americanleague batting star and leader In the1906 season, wants to be an umpire.
Stone put In his application for a berthwith the magnates at their session at
Omaha last week. ' Stone was with theweavers two years ago for a
uwi uuie.

Sam Aghew, the former catcher ofme vemce coast league team, may betraded to the Rnntnn a m
First Baseman Del Gainer, wfto was
wiia w weiroit Tigers for a coupleof seasons. If Boston lands Agnew.Chester Thomas, the Portland boy whowent from the Oakland Coasters toBoston, will be traded to some otherunencan league team.

.vTh Bostm Nationals, champions of
--L ' 111 lraln at not Springs,

JACK JOHNSON SIGNS UP

london, Nov. 477aek Curtey, manacer of Jack lohnam. th nmweight champion of the world, an- -
nuuncea ner loaay- - mat the negro hadsigned articles for a fleht with jH
WlUard. It was not stated where thepout would be staged.

An automobile renalr- - coursA has
been added to the curriculum of an
lowa agricultural college.

i i y

If

J I

St Paul phantom.

having aept the crowd waiting formore than an hour while he haggled
with the promoters over the money
end.

The bout with Jim Cameron of Los
Angeles was advertised to go 20
rounds. Sam at the last minute re-
fused to go ove the long route and
demanded more money. He finally
agreed to go eight rounds. The scrap
really lasted five and a half, and was
stopped when Cameron claimed he hadbroken his hand. '
- Two preliminaries between navy boys
ojia tocai ooxers xurnisned the only
c nug action oi tne evening.

.vnmeron- - nung onto his opponent
most of the time. He was outclassed.

Nine Teams Tied in
Six Day Bike Race

New York. Nov. 17. At 8 a. m. todav
nine teams were tied for first place In
the six day bicycle race In progress at
Madison Square gardes.-- Each had
made 688 miles and 7 laps.

The Cameron-Kaise-r, Bedell-Bedel- l.
Ryan-Wohlra- b, Thomas-Ha-ni ey and
Mitten-Anders- on teams were a lap be--
mind; the Plercy-Cavanau- gh and the
Dupuy-Sea- rs teams were three laps
behind. The KlopBky-Hanse- n teamwas seven laps behind.

The XJnart-Madon- na team was de
clared oat of the race today.

Federal ' District Attorney Speaks.
Clarence I Reamea, United States

district attorney, yesterday anneared
before the Royal Arcanum luncheon
club at the Hazelwood and spoke on
the methods of operating his office,
investigating complaints and follow-
ing up cases. There were ever 25
prominent business and professional
men present.

Use common sense truj Superior
coal. 16 ton. Main 154: Adv.

moladay

PRACTICE IN SECRET

f FOR O.A.C. CONTEST

Coach Bezdek Allows No One
on Field but Team in Final
Preparation,

BIG BONFIRE FOR RALLY

Reports rrom Seattle Say Oregon
Team Was Beaten Before Zt Went

on Field Xast Saturday.

Eugene, Or-- Nov. IT. Aside from all
the breaks in the game going to Do-bl- e's

team, from the stories of the Eti-ge- ne

people who saw-th- e struggle In
Seattle Saturday, it appears that Ore
gon was beaten before the team came
on the field, 15 minutes late from
waiting on' the corner for a street car.
Huntington, the freshman quarterback.
was overawed by the crowds and lost
control of his team. Though coached
for the past two weeks to prevent Just
such a play as Washington worked fora touchdown, Lyle Bigbee (Stood In his
tracks, dumfounded, until the ball had
sailed over his head and into the armsor a waiting WaShlntrtonlan.

Oregon s green line played like veterans, say the fans, and Sam Dplan,uu uiicauiiui. earn azier tne game
that Beckett, at tackle, played one ofthe prettiest games he had ever seen.
Cook, for a man who had Just got out
of a two weeks' sfege in bed with themumps, played a good game. Bryant,
at fullback, played a wonderful game,
as did Wiest, the 160 pounds of scrap--
piness siauonea en the left wingposition.

With Just four days before the niece
de resistance on the annual University
of Oregon football card, tho O. A.-C- .

battle, Bezdek and his men are out on
KJnyna field every night using the"ghost ball" and the arc lijrhta ion
after the dinner bell at the men's dor
mitory, a block away, has rung. Secretpractice prevails, to which the coach
win noi even aamit the newspaper
men. ii is quite likely that Bezdek
will use. Sharp In the auarterbback po
sition Saturday in Corvallls as the for-
mer Multnomah club boy showed up
well In the Seattle game. Cornell Is
definitely out of the game for the rest
of the season.

Great preparations are being made
for the game Saturday. There will beat least 600 Oregon students in Cor-
vallls. An Immense rally will be
staged on Kincald field Friday night
and the annual freshman bonfire will
be. lit after the students have paraded
the downtown streets in the gathering
of ''pep." "Green cappers" are watch-
ing their fire day and night and have
erected a tent on Kincald field where
the men off watch may snatch a little
sleep. A committee is also taking care
to see that the famous Oregon "O on
Skinner's butte Is not painted in the
O. A. C. colors this year as it was last

At the rally Friday night each or
ganization on the campus will put on
a stunt" and these combined with the
program . mapped out by Tell Leader
Ernest Voeper of Portland, Insure
plenty of entertainment for the hun-
dreds of townspeople and hundreds
more of students who flock to Kincaid
field on this night for the biggest
"cheer" fest of the season.

GAME ARRANGED FOR
TACOMA BENEFIT FUND-B-

0. A. C. AND U. S. C.

Corvallls, Or., Nov. 17. The annual
Thanksgiving day football game be-
tween the Oregon Agricultural college
and the University of Southern Cali-
fornia elevens will be played In the
stadium at Tacoma, Wash., for the
benefit of the Belgian relief fund.

The Tacoma Commercial club tried
to arrange a game between the Aggies
and theUntverslty of Montana, but
Coach Stewart's men at O. A. C did not
want to play an extra game.

Expenses of both teams will be paid
by the Tacoma Commercial club. It Is
expected that 36,000 people will wit-
ness the struggle.

Notice.
In sending want ads for The Sun-

day Journal by mall be sure you al-
low enough-time- . All want ads must
be at The Journal office before 8 p. m.
Eatnrday in . order to secure proper
classification in Tha Sunday. Journal,

Jiiinnie

AH the aeadlnra

To act with assurance, to talk eon- - v

ylncingly, a man Mt'gT know that hislooks are pulling Sprs him. A shabbysuit of clothes rha y? discourage and:'shelve' a fellow qulcker.than any otherinfluence. - .
"And I've discovered that ' there's "

5Sf5.lBf Uk? "CWERRfS CREDIT SYS-
TEM for keeping nsen . up with thefashions in clothes rjnd immaculately
attired always. , ;,j "This Balmacaan Overcoat of minetopnotch in style, yoii.csn see that !sfrom CHERRY'S."Cheap at $16, $20; jid $16' I sliouldsay thev are, when .fou think of the .splendid Quality and the 'an an' thmt m

MEET JEFFS ON
GRID TOMORROW

Wolfer and Nelson May Be

Out of Interscholastic
:Game.: ; 1

The annual gridiron game between
the Jefferson and Washington high
school teams will be piayed-tomorro-

afternoon on Multnomah ' field at S
o'clock. V

The .blue and cold team will be
handicaped if Ike Wolfer and "Hooligan' Nelson are out of the game on
account of injuries. Nelson's knee isgiving him a whole lot of trouble lately and it is likely that lie will remain
out for the rest of the aeason. Wol--
zers injuries are not so bad and hemay get into tomorrow's gam. for a
snore ume. : .

'

Jefferson will be outwelched bv the
east alders by a number of pounds), butCoach Jamison is confident of holding
we Mnmi to a low score. Washing-
ton, will use .the old style line smash-ing., game, while the blue and roldteam will depend on open ' plays for
ineir-- gains. -

The line-up- s .

Washington. Jcffarann.
Laoham..... C Knndv
Duruiu. M n u V. .14WU. imerJohnson.. ...... RT L Sea broc
Gorman. HKL... Lode 11
Phillips. . .... ...LOK Maurice
Captain Walker. LTR. ......... Curry
reed. ...JLiER Calvin
Normandln. ..... ..Q. ...Captain Irvinefarsons RHJU Wilcox
Strowbridae....liHR ..1 Sax
Johnson.......... F... ........ Bonney

NORTHWESTERN
SAVED BY CLIP
IN CLUB SALARY

Bob Brown Says Northwest
ern League Will Continue

in British Columbia.

By A. P. Carrey.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 17. That the

Northwestern league was saved from
financial ruin by the action of the Na-
tional association In revising and
adopting new salary limits, is the
opinion of Bob Brown, president ef the
Vancouver baseball club and leading
pennant winner In this part of the uni
versa Bob heaved a sigh of relief
when the. glad tidings were Imparted
to him. A reduction of $1800 over last
season's figure and two men less to
carry on the monthly payroll. Bob
looked years younger after he had pe
rused the official advices, and every
other magnate was probably viewing
the situation from almost the same
angle.

It means the salvation of the North
western league. If an attempt was
made to continue to operate under last
year's limit the result- - would 'be dis
astrous.

"We all lost money, every league In
the country; and now we're going to get
Aturn si a al Kiiafnaoa Ko i4 m 'viw ww aa a,v mm a te tuuiuven vew. a v
marked the Vancouver magnate. The
players will not like the change, but It
had to some, and next year we will
be able to produce first class ball and
no one Individual will be drawing down
all the money. I believe we will have
a six club circuit In 1915, and the same
teams In line.

"While the war will have some ef-
fect on the attendance in Vancouver
and Victoria, should It continue.' we
will not suffer to the extent that we
will have to close our parks. We will
be doing business as usual, both here
and in Victoria; and with horse racing
dead here, we should have a most suc-
cessful season."

The Vancouver magnate has not
signed a player for next season. He
Is not going to worry himself about
signing them, either, until after the
new year. But if he goes through with
his plan of campaign. new faces will
be numerous on the Beavers lineup in
1015.

MAJORS PLAY TIE GAME

PoTterville. Cel., Nov. 17. The
American and National leaguers played
a 10 Inning tie game here yesterday
before hundreds of fans. The eontest
was called on account of darkness.
Several small boys were Injured, one
seriously when the roof of the dress-
ing room at the ball park collapsed.

The score: R. H.: E.
Nationals ......6 10 1
Nationals .6 10 1

Batteries Bush and Henry; xesreau
and Killifer.

Brands of American WhlsWea, Both

2.50 to S8.00 Pr gallom
our biggest ' seller, blend argallon S3JM

iSV?2L?Zr) fasy INSTALLMENT
PAYMENTS that hefdly dent a per-so- n's

pock etbook. - II .

I -- .tSERRY' r nhe Pittock Mock,
Washingtpn (Adv.) '

SAYS CRITIC EDGREN

Only Man Who Has Ever
Made Him Hop Around
Was Eddie McGoorty.

COULD FOLLOW KETCH EL

Only One of the Bunch Who Knows
Point Prom SCarshmallow Ooesnt "

Waste Energy lore Welsh. ,

By HaV Sheridan.
New York, Nov. 17, Bob Edgren.

sporting editor of. the New York
World, says Mike Gibbons is the clev-
erest and greatest, of all the world's
mlddleweights.

'Clabby- - is fast and clever." says Ed--
gren. 'Xlhlp can hit, McCoy Is lucky.
McGoorty is wonderful but over-
weight, but Gibbons combines all the
best qualities of the- - rest and addsa rew that are peculiarly his own. It'sa long time since we have had a mid
dleweight as clever as Mike. The only
thing we don't know about. In Mike's.
case, is the extent of his courage. He
hasn't been in danger of a knockout In
any of bis fights.- - The only man who
has ever made him hop around On the
defensive is Eddie McGoorty.

"Mike met Eddie shortly after Mc
Goorty had knoeked out both Dave
Smith. champiou.of Australia, and Jack
Harrison, champion of England, In half
a dozen punches each. He knew that
McGoorty had the punch of a fast
heavyweight and Mike surely used
caution on that occasion. It was only
In the last round that he turned loose
all his fighting power, and he showed
what he might have been able to do
had he tried in time.

"Gibbons is the onlv middleweight
In sight now who could follow the late
Stanley Ketchel's example and fight
heavyweights. While not the furiously
aggressive fighter that Ketchel was.
by any means, he might have as good
a chance as Ketchel because of his re
markable skill.

"Mike Is the only real middleweight
we ve seen lately who knew a feint
from a marshmallow. Mike feints all
the time feints with his head, hisnanas, his body, his knees, hie ritHe doesn't hop and skip about like
Freddie Welsh, wasting twice as .muchenergy aanclng as he uses up fighting.every movement or Mike Gibbonsmeans something and has its nnmnm
He makes his men give the opening hewants, and then drives a blow throughto exactly the spot he wants to hit.
Ana no can hit hard like a heaVvweight. His punch Isn't exactly like
McGoorty a crusher, although he can
land a clean knockout on occasion, tthits constantly, and all his blows Join
In producing a dazing, jarring effect
When his opponent tries to clinch he Is
especially effective. He twists around
and pokes through blows that no otherfighter ever thought of. Each hook
and jab and euff has a Jar in it. He'sa real champion." .

ONI THE ALLEYS .

The foOmrin ramee were, played , ! theWoofliaea of the World league on the Oregon

WOODMEN OS" TH WOULD STANDING
' Won. Lost. Pet.Geo. WuhlBfto 21 6 .778

weDcoot ................. IT K .830amunrau ...13 14 .481
roruaDa 12 15 .42rrojm: ....Ml- - 18 .407Anew 7 , 20 .258

GXOBCT WASHINGTON
1st. 2oL 8rd. Tot. Are.Bluey ...141 171 181 493 1A4

Kraaae ,..210 209 im 6S9 20O
Aaron 152 162Finch . ...159 182 ISA 690 177Ksymood- - ... ..lt 194 109 663 184
Berthold . 160 170 83 169

Total 822 816 028 2666
PORTLAND

Heath . . .........172 190 178 MO 180Chitry . . 169 16 183 490 163
Connor . 145 166 174 475 1(8
Hertner . 192 IBS 182 662 187
Coper ... ISO 167 179 615 172

Totals ..855 S47 800 2682High acore. Kranae 210.
High aTerage, Kranse 200.
George Washington won two out ef threegtKea.

ABLET
Christian 179 162 18S 634 ITS
8. Ralmea 159 167 112 438 146
Mathee ...-- s 138 139 12S 403 134
Enouf 128 122 162 412 137
Meek ...l&O 181 200 611 180

Totala 762 780 795 2327 .

4 WEB FOOT
Preeboroach .........149 202 152 606 169
Sholiu 156 148 177 479 160
Chopper 173 120 134 457 142
Woodman ......140 113 143 896 132
Lockhart ;.,.... 2u3 191 192 688 195

Totala .......,....821 772 801 2404High acorp, Lockhart 203.
Hltrh average!, Lock hart 195.
Webfoot won 'two ont of three gaaea.

- PEOSPDCT
Absentee ....150 150 .150 450 150
Bowe ... 154 176 134 464 155
Dudley ..... 143 141 ISO 469 - 156
Marsh 148 - 231 150 627 176
Houser ....181 213 IBS 662 187

Totals ........ ..779 941 762 2473
MULTNOMAH

I Hansen .....167 187 168 622 174
Hage .... ..190 144 192 628 175
Dittmar 205 147 180 ' 632 177
Arena .. l."K 149 154 .453 191
Franklin .1S1 188 170 639 180

Totala .............898 815 864-257-

Hlsh- - aeore, Houser 243.
Hieh arena-a- . Hooser 187.
Multnomah won two eat ef . three games.
The Commercial Class Bowling league

individual averages: 6. Ave.
Pembroke ............... 3 189
Krauae .......... 21 185
Caae 9 184
Heath 18 180
Chltrr , 20 177
Harbert ................ 27 177
Miller ................. 18 175
Estea 27 175
Hedmaa 18 175
Eldon . "

V9 174
Freeborongn . .... 27 174
HCManon ..................... 21 173
Arena ..... 4.,..... ..15 172
Woldt . 21 172
Anater ......... .......... 25 171.......... 26 169
t lncC i . . 21 169
Mcpherson ... 18 168
Wilkinson .. 27 167
Bracher ..... 14 167
Richardson 168
Weila .. Ve4 mmm 23 166
Nielsen , 27 198
Bartle ., 26 165
Gavin .., 27 165
Merrick 25 165
Hare ... 9 S165
Coon .... .....20- - 163
Berthold 27 162
BoholU .......................... 24 161
Durstoa IS- .1619 ev .eta ttevvev
Kern .................... 17 161
McOcmnauzhev .. 24 - 169
8immona , . . . ........... . . . . . 4 169
rishee T 156
13PP f .e-arwe.i.r 19 160

M'CAREY TO NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans,; Nor. 1T Replying;-t-
an invnauon from local business men
to build a big fight pavilion here, Pro-jnot- er;

Tom McCarey of Los Angeles
wired ? that he would undertake theproject If New Orleans - promoters

9
X ? ' .'34

V 'i - x

iff --,'

jfr NX
0

Mlk Gibbons, the

A. A. U. ELECTS LILL

AND PERMITS WOMEN

TO ENGAGE SIMS

Eyents Must Be Exclusively
' :ftr Fair Racerls, Is Restri-

ction Placed by Body.

.: New Tort; Nor, 17.- - Henry Llll Jr.;
of Boston, was unanimously reelected
president of the Amateur Athletio
Union of America at a meeting of the
delegates of the various branches here
last night. - John. Elliott. San Fran
cisco; George F. Pauling, Philadelphia;
Charles A. Dean. Chicago, and George
Turner, Baltimore, were elected rice
presidents.

Frederick W. Rnhlen. president of
the Metropolitan association, was
unanimously- - elected secretary-trea- s
urer to succeed the late James E. Sul
livan.

The PadfJo Northwest, " Pacific,
Southern : Pacific, Intermountala and
Rocky Mountain associations were
given permission to stage the far west
championships during the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition. The canal cone was
added to the Southern Pacific associ-
ation. . r

The delegates adopted three amend
ments to the constitution. The most
important - of these was the one " by
which women are enabled to register
for swimming events, exclusively for
women competitors.

The other amendments' adopted are:
"General rule 6. section 14, regard

ing entries, was amended to" read as
follows: .

The entries for all Amateur Athletic
Union championships, both national
and association, shall be made to the
chairman of the championship commit
tee or such persons as he may . desig
nate for that purpose. i

"The winner of a Junior champion
ship shall be permitted.-t- o compete In
any event in the senior championship
In the same year upon paying his en
try fee. The championship committee
shall have power to suspend any ath
lete who fails 'to pay his entry fee."

Rule XI. relating to professional
contests and exhibitions; y i s

"No professional contests or exhi
bitions shall be allowed at games.
meetings or entertainments, held under
the auspices of the American Athletic
Union. A regularly employed instruc
tor, however, may take part with his
pupils In group exhibitions hly4 No
competition shall be held between an
amateur and a professional and where
both amateur and professional contests
are held at the same place and same
day, all amateur events must --either
precede the professional' events or
vice versa. - ..t'""'': :;;

The delegates voted to Cancel the
alliance between, the Amateur Athletlo
Union and the National CathoUo Ama
teur Athletlo league. .... t v ; j

The union voted to gtve s $1500 j to
the fund being raised: to erect a Sal
llvan memorial.- - ; .V , 4V

San Diegoans
ti Soured on Lan
i San - Diego. Cal-j- - Nov. al

thousand 'boxing fans who paid their
money last night to see San ZAngford
in action are evidently satisfied today.
They saw Sam for a brief time, during
most, of which he was "booeC for
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&SO.P. Ida & Co, Mate. Troy, N. Y.

yra Ttmantr uxt'CIGARETTES;

Appreciably
distinctive.

NoMoreCo!d$
For Bald Men
Tkeasaeda wt W14
Stea eaaase eataa
y aarias
Onr Famous

,awwnm itnarerteetly, aaade, eaena Va U
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1T Broadway.

123-12- 5 First St, Importer, Wholesale and Retail
Wine and Liquor Merchant

Full lines Cordials, Champagne, Liquers, Wines, Ver-
mouths, Cognacs, Whiskies, Gins, Rums, Porter and Ale. From
France, Spain, Italy, Germany,, Holland, England, Scotland, Ireland,
Sweden,' Norway, Denmark, . Russia, Greece and all the countries of
' "

V the globe.l ' - Not ji 20 for
is boww aaa auu. mei on Bomtf, oauona

Cases. Special PXICES OV CA8S Z.OTS.
Bulk from .. . . .
OLD ROBBT,

atraJght, per
Writs TJs fos Tiloes

StapU
The Best Brands

. Angeuoa, KlesUng,

.Cigarettes
No prerriJttfns Of cocrpons wfth Camel Gjaftftes.-Th- e

cost of the tobaccos prohibits theif use

SPECIAL PRICE
On Chartreux, Both Tellow and! Green, During Thanka--

Week. .;.;.. ;j
Despite the Increased cost of Importation, due

to the war. we will sell the favorite Swed-is- h
drinks, JVXt -- 0X)00 and 1WBDIBB

V PVMC'K, daring hoUaays. per bottle. .. . . . . . .. 81.50
French Cognac, direct Importation from Cognac.

Prance, per bottle 81.50
Gllka KummeL from Berlin, Germany, bottle. ..SI.SO
Carnegie Scotch Whisky, 10 years old, S3 grade, 'now, per gallon ................. ............S6.SO

on Tour Taverite Brand, If ZLXa
We Have I ox Its BquaLT
of OaUfornla Port, sTherrv. Wna

Clares, Burgundy and Brandy laBalk and Bottle.
The Ireadlng- - Hakes' of Bomestto ttfli and ' SrpjVMa'

y
. 4...;;- Wines In Class.

Speeial ViUttm Irarlng Holidays in Creeta ' Blanoa.Italian :; Swiss Colony, Bepsold and Baeehas Wines.
20 , Year Established in Business

Send. Vs Tour XaO Orders Zany Before Stock OetsBroken, Quality Xs Best and zlces Are SUght.

Cameb. 20 for fOc. a blend of
choice quality Turkish and domes-
tic tobaccos i ' ' " ' '
Camels : are smooth and eren.
They ,do not : leave that , dgareity
taste, neither can they bite your
tongue or parch your throat.

Tom are cordially Invited to call and examine our atook
or write as fo piloes oa any liquors yon desire. Wo
are tha largest Importers of C foreign Honors 1 the

v; sHftta.ot Oregoa. - "..

LUMoJJOIHI hdIf
v

rer eefer cast fpptf yes, $t1 lOt tor
Huigi"w.n -

wr
r ti.w ior a caries. er i sack.. .vn w cigarmcs;, foirafa prcpaie.

Street, Between Wasliington and Alder
. "ur awoaiaf oae package, n res m iVm4 CAMUS as rprstalc ftfsra '
'f..'w P"9 we . :

mill refasd rear aaacy, ,
123--1 25 First

1
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X KETNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
XBBXT OHXT. S. B OBXXX

rt ... .. .. . r. , -
f - - - A Flaos Waars Radios Can Trade. Write for

TBABZBO
.

Catalogne.Wsutea-Salca-m, K. t
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